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HansG．Schuetze   
Fifty years ago，the main challenge forindustrialized countries was toopen access to post  
SeCOndary education beyond the smallcohort of students that had theprivilege to attend upper  
SeCOndaryeducationandthengoontouniversity・Thetransitionfromanelitetoamasssystemof  
highereducationmeantbuildingupmassivecapacityandjncreasestudyplacesinuniversities and  













Australia，Europe andJapan haveundergonefar－reaChingreforms，reSultingarguablylnthe most  
radicalchangessincetheemergenceofthemodernuniversltySyStemSOme150yearsago．  
AlthoughrationalmodelsofplannlngSuggeStOtherwise，‘universityreforms，arenotalways  
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（technicaluniversities）inGermanyinthesecondhalf．Examplesfromthe20thcenturyincludethe  
masterplan，designedbyVannevarBush，PreSidentFranklin Roosevelt’s science advisor，atthe  














qulte COgent because the closeinterrelationship between some ofthelatter with the forrner，are  





Bolognaproces5．   
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Externalforcesandfactorsofchangeare，Ofcourse，many・Theyprovide，tOgetherwiththemore  
universityor（higher）educationspecificfactors（seebelow）therationaleandthecontextforreforms・I  
Shallmention four such factors here：Globalization，the newICT technologleS，the changlng  
relationshipbetweensocietyanditspublicinstitutions，andthenewemphasisonmarketsandmarket  
mechanisms．   
（1）Onemajorargumentforadvancingeducationalreform，infactthemostcommonone，hasan  
economicrationale・Preparlngtheworkforcetobewelltrainedandadaptabletochanglngmarketand  
technicalconditionshasbecomethemainmantraofpolicymakers and seemsnow tobethe main  
educationalobjectivebothforschoolandpostsecondaryeducation・EversinceRobertReich’s（1992）  
Observationthatcapitalandtechnology，aremObileandavailableworIdwide andthatthereforethe  
COmPetitive advantage ofacountryliestodaylnitsworkforce，ministers of economic affairs and  
industryleaders everywhere have taken an activeinterestin‘human resources development’，i．e．  
educati’on and tralnlng・While this emphasis oftheimportance of a we11trained and adaptable  
（‘flexible’）1aborforceisnotentirelynew，Othero叫ectivesofeducation，forexamplesocialmobility  
andindividualwelfare，Whichweredominantinthe1960sand1970s，havemovedtopositionsfurther  





aquestiontowhatextent，andinwhichwaysglobalizationhasinfactbeenaninfluenceon recent  
reformsorchangesineducation．  
Globalization，arelativelyrecentbutbynowubiquitousterm，describesorlglna11ytheemergence  
Ofaglobalmarketsystemfortheunfetteredflow across nationalboundaries ofcapital，gOOds and  
SerVices・The termhas since become morepervasive and，at the sametime，1ess precise・It has  
become anumbrellatermformovements anddevelopments ofallkindsthattransgress nationalor  
reglOnalboundaries，includingpeople，knowledge，Culture，aSWellasmodelsof‘excellence’or‘best  
PraCtice7・Whileitis therefore nolonger a purely economic term，it nevertheless continues to be  
associatedwithitscapitalistorlglnandconnotesprlVatization，marketrule，COmPetition，reSOurCeS，and  
PrOfits．  
Globalizationproduces contradictory effects：On theonehand，WeSee a greatdealoftrans－  
nationalhomogene）tyOruniformity，illustratedbyidenticalorsimi1arfashions，Culturalevents，and  
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concentrateontestrelevant5u叫ects．Bycontrast，Otherfields notsu句ecttotestsbecausetheyare  
moredifficulttomeasureornotseenasrelevantforthesuccessofgraduatesinthelabourmarket，are  
glVenlessattention，timeandresources・However，theseotherfields maybeequallyorevenmore  






areas described as a servicethatcan betraded．However，mOStCOuntries didnotwanteducation  
includedwhentheyfirstslgnedontotheWTOandGATS．   
IntherecentroundsofWTOnegotiations，SOmeCOuntries，eSpeCia11ytheUS，havepushedto  
expandthecoverageofeducationintothetraderules・Bycontrast，manyeducators andespecia11y  
educators’unionshavetriedtoconvincetheirgovernmentstokeepeducationoutofanyexpansionof  
theGATSwiththe argumentthatonceeducationiscommercialized andcoveredundertraderu1es，  




















is the rise of mechanisms for more controland accountability．In higher education，performance  








‘incentive－basedl，・and competitive fundingisincreaslng，and administrators and faculty are  
encouraged，infactrequestedtoseekexternalfunding（seeforexampleSt・John＆Parson，2OO4）・   
This developmentis closelylinked to the dynamics and economic effect50f globaJization，  














and consumerism，thechanglng relationship ofresearCh anddevelopment，and，Closelyrelated，the  
COmmerCialexploitationofuniversltyreSearCh・   
（1）Internationalization－the flow of greater number of students and academic teachers and  
researchers acTOSSnationa＝）Orders－is，althoughcIearlylinkedtotheenhancedmobilityofhuman  




Ofinternationalstudents，universities compete for these students both by attractlng them to their  
campusesandalsobyexportingtheir‘education－Ware，toothercountries，forexampleintheformof  
Operatingsate11itecampusesandprogramsoverseas；andlicenslngtOforelgninstitutionsthe・teaChing  
Oftheirprograms and curricula a1lowlngforelgn Students to acqulreforelgndegreesintheir own  
COuntry・  
While generatlng fee revenues maybe thedominantmotjvationforWestern countries which  
receivethebulkofinternationalstudents，itisnottheonlyreasonwhyHEinstitutionsareinterestedin  
attracting forelgntalent・Apartfrornthe practice andtradition ofwelcomlngmlgrantStudents and  




Teichler，1999）．   
（2）Partlyasaconsequenceofthedevelopmenttowards‘massification’ofhighereducationand  
thegrowlngdiversificationofinstitutionsandprogramsandhencegreaterstudentchoice，Partlyalso  
because students are requiredin most countries to assume（in some systems orinstitutions a  
Substantial）part of their education，and partly perhaps due toleamers become autonomous and  
individualinwhattheywanttolearn，Studentshavestartedtobehaveas‘consumers，・Thisstudent  
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‘consumerism’haspositiveeffectsasinstitutionsarecompetingforstudents，eSPeCiaIlygoodones，by  





makeachoicebetweenmaintainlngrlgOrOuSaCademicstandardson andattractingthenumberof  
Studentstheyneedtoenro11inordertogeneraterevenuesbylowerlngStandardsandincreaslngnOn－  
academicprogramelements（seeforexampleGeiger，2004）．   
（3）Asglobalizationandtheshifttoamo．reknowledge－basedeconomyareputtinganincreased  
emphasis on new knowledge andinnovative technologleS，universities，rolein contributing to  













Anotherconsequenceis theshiftfromuniversltyreSearChthatwas govemedbyru1es such as  
OPenneSS andaccessibilityandabsenceofdirectmonetaryrewardsofresearchersfortheirresearch  
（Merton，1973）toasystemofprivateownershipbyuniversityresearchersanduniversitiesofsocalled  
intellectualcapital（IP），i．e．alegauyprotectedandtradableandthereforecompetitivegood．Thismove  
from research－based knowledgein the public domain to a new system based on markeトdriven  
incentivesandrewardswastheresultofbothuniversitiesandindividualresearchersbeinginterested  
ingeneratlngneWreVenueSaSWellasapushbygovernmentsintheirattempttobetterharness the  
results of university research for making national（or regional）economies more competitive  
internationally．  
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（4）Thisshiftfromuniversityresearchbeingapublicfunctiontomarketruleandcommercial  
exploitationisnotaisolatedphenomenon，however，butpartofalargerpICture・Growlngrelianceon  
non－gOVernmentalsources offundinghas alsoleduniversities toexporttheirprograms tonew  











and students and forresearchandleaming，described by the critics ofthis development（see for  
exampleWashbum，2005）．Italsohasstrengthenedthemanagementfunctionofuniversitiesandhas  
ledtoanadaptationofbusinessmodesandmodelsforadministeringuniversities（seeforexampleBok，  
2003；Birnbaum，2001）．Strategic planning and marketing，the quest for greater efficiency and  
enhanced‘productlVlty’，andtheintroductionofaccountabilityforexamplethroughso－Calledquality  
andtighterfinancialcontrolmechanisms are examples by which faculty areloslng autOnOmy and  
COntrOlovertheirresearch，teaChingandengagementinserviceforthecommunityactivities・  
This professionalization of universlty management has greatly strengthened the position of  
universlty PreSidents and Deans as wellas the various governlng bodies that，atleastin North  
AmericanuniversitiesandsincerecentlyalsoinJapan，aremakingbasicdecisionsaboutthebusiness  
Sideoftheinstitutions・Withintheuniversitiesthishasledtoagreaterconcentrationonmanagerial，  
Organizational・financialandproceduralissues whereas debates aboutmattersliketheuniversity，s  
academicmission，aCademic standards，the meanlng Ofinternationalization beyondincreaslng fee  
revenue，andethicalissuesaretakingsecondplace．  
Thisemphasis ofmanagerialismhasshiftedtheweightonthetwoaxeswithintheinstitution  
fromthehorizontaltothevertical・Thisisdocumentedbythegreatproportionalincreaseoverthelast  
twentyyearsofmanagerialperSOnnel，VeryOftenattheexpenSeOfregular facultyaswellastheloss  
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Ofinfluenceofa11collegialbodies，SuChasDepartmentOffacultymeetlngSand，mOStimportantly，by  
theuniversity－Wideacademicsenate・Ratherthanbeingastrongandindependentbodythroughwhich  
faculty（and sometimes staff and students）collectively determine allmatters academic，the  
importance of these collective bodies has been greatly reducedin comparison with the‘chief  
executive’andthegovemingboard（alternativelycalledBoardofregentsorthelike）．  
Theresultofsomeofthereformsthathavebeenimplementedoverthelasttwodecadesorsohas  
hence been the gradualshift to a new modelof universlty，alternatively ca11ed‘managerial，or  




talent，mOney and‘marketniche’，andbuildingallianceswithindustryandotherextemalpartners・  
Theyarestrengtheningtheircompetitiveprofilethroughvariousmechanisms，forexamplebystrategic  
marketingandbyattemptlngtOpOSitionlngthemselvesinleaguetablesandrankings，bothnational  







COnVergenCe（see for example Meyer＆Schofer，2005）．On the other hand，theincreasing  
diversificationofhighereducationsystemseverywhereseemstopointinadifferentdirection・  
Clearly，the oldisolated，Stand－aloneivory towertype universltyis becomlng an endangered  
SPeCiesandtherearemanyfactors，SOmeOfthementionedabove，thataredrivinguniversitiesintonew  
directions・The trend towards networks of research andlearnlng，intemationalization withits  
unfinishedagenda，theICTswiththeirstilllargelyuntappedpotential，COmPetitivenessandthe・attemPt  
to create market niches，and commercialization withits partly adverse effects have，OrWillhave  
effectsthataredifficulttocapturebyaslngleonemodel．Thiscanbeassumed－insplteOfthemany  
influencesthatpushuniversitiesintoarational，Westerntypemodeloftheuniverslty・  
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